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YHAVET0WA1T

icils Seek Money for
propriation, but With

Little Hope

LVY DEMANDS FACED

t Calla for $1,300,000 Al-d- y

and Only Half That
Available

y In back the Pennsylvania nautical
Bfceol program as prepared In a bill Hint

pused tha State Senate, members of
Oaimell today faced financial demands thattky asserted would prevent any npproprla.
Uawi for the school until next fall. With
Asmands total In well over 1 1,100.000 and
with about half that sum available, they
,mU. many city needs would have to go

satisfied.
City officials today agreed that the school

tJMp measure was most Important In view
theVact that the nation had embnrked

W shipbuilding program never be-fi-

equaled In the history of the world.
Thuands of steel and wooden ships will

built by the nation to combat the German
fofcmarlne campaign. Thousands of new
flteers will be needed to navigate this Oov- -
rnment's mammoth new food nnd muni-

tions flotilla. The Pennsylvania nautical
school would soon be In a position to piny

. Urge part In supplying trained ofTirers
for the new fleet. In addition, officials
9Inted to toe almost certain great develop-mf-- nt

of the American merchant marine
ttt, the next two or three years. This
rrewth will add to the demand for trained
trips officers.

LOAN BBBMS LIKELY
Although Chairman Qaffney, of Councils'

Finance Committee, still hopes to prevent n
fall loan, the certainty of the need for a
temporary loan of $1,200,000 In October 'or
November Is doubted only by a very few
of those larger few who are familiar with
municipal finances. This loan when floated
Becomes a first lien on 1918 Income nnd
must be paid within four months of crea-
tion. As such a lien, It reduces materially
toe amount of moneys available for appro-
priation for the third year of the Spilth
administration.

,.As the establishment of a nautical school
at this port Is considered In the light of

'"war measure" and has the approval of
Mayor Smith, Chairman Qaffney and every
Important political and business Interests In

, the city, the fund needed probably will
fc among the first taken from a temporary

k lean. Friends of the movement have not.
kewevcr, abandoned hope of pushing
through an appropriation for the school to
become effective this year. The State meas-
ure appropriates $80,000 for the school,
provided, the city appropriates a similar
amount yearly for two years.

"Whefl a bill to provide financial aid fora nautical school was first Introduced, some
weeks ago, It was thought thnt $25,000
& year would be sufficient for the city to
jmt up. The bill. It Is now understood. Is
,to"be for $60,000 to comply with the State

revision. This appropriation, however. Is
enly for a single year and when passed It
will be with the understanding that the
clfyj nseume tlje.fltjanclal burden for as.many years to -- come as conditions neces-
sitate.

; SITUATION' IS ACUTE
jVTIlh the city bureaus demanding

In Public Works atone, the financial
problems of the city have reached an acute
stage that make planned highway Improve-
ments and other badly needed Improve-tmeat- a

very uncertain. In view of this fact
Veenclls will not willfully assume any
further financial burdens before the sum- -

'

Chairman Gaffney, of Councils' finance
Committee. Mayor Smith's most trusted
Snanclal adviser. Is fully In sympathy with
the. plan to the old school and

,U secure a proper schoolshlp for detail
to the port of Philadelphia. He, like many
another worried municipal financier, has
assured those In favor of. prompt action
le the school appropriation that If there

l any possible way to "find the money"
the appropriation will be put through,
especially If It meets the approval of
Governor Brumbaugh.

MNE HELD BY POLICE

f AS YOUTHFUL THIEVES

,.' One Lad Said to Have Confessed
"' Stealing Motion-Pic- -.

ture Lens

- Nine and youthful thieves,
ranging In age from eight to eleven years.
have been rounded up, according to the
police of South Philadelphia, One of tho
band s accused of breaking Into a motion
picture theatre and stealing a lens valued
at $114. The lad said he sold It to a junk
dealer for 9 cents, the police say.
,, Eight others have admitted, It Is alleged,
that they broke Into tho Alcorn School,
Thirty-fourt- h and Wharton streets, and
stole' chalk, pencils and other school sup-
plies. The school, has been robbed three
times in the last three weeks. The police
say' the boys under arrest are responsible
fer all three "breaks."

If& Those arrested were Simon Squarsky,

street, said, by the police to have stolen the' lens; Martin Mancl, eleven, of 1302 South
, ' Thirty-sixt- h street ; John Dl Salv6, ten,

1228 South Harmony street; Joseph Dl
( ,.8ordo, ten, and Domlnlo Nappl, ten, of

South Harmony street; Boffio Calprlo,of
t emu nnurion sireei, jony uarguus, eleven,w

of,-m- 0 South'Thtrty-slxt- h street: Salvatore
NerJcano, nine, of the same address, and

; John Dl Sorlo, eight, of 1311 South Har-',- '-

atony street
, The police say several other arrests will
"follow revelations made by the youthful
band. Warrants already nave been sworn
out for the Junk dealer and for two other
koys said to have figured In the robbery.

One robbery was at the Ideal Theatre,
Mxth, and Jackson streets, run by Harry
Pollock, The theft was not discovered untilyesterday, when more than 300 nrrnti.

J.k ";wer waiting for the show to go on. Many
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KAISER'S FRIEND HELD

FOR DISLOYAL TALK

Germnn Who Started Near-Ri- ot

In Theatre Whines When
Arraigned

OFFERS TO KISS U., S. FLAG

Claim Thnt Ho Wns Drunk Is Denied
by Police Who Arrested

Him

The plea that he was Intoxicated and was
not responsible for his actions, and an offer
to kiss the Stars nnd Stripes, availed Henry
L. Ooehm nothing today when he was ar-
raigned before Magistrate Collins on the
accusation of having started a near-rio- t In
the Grand Opera House, Uroad street and
Montgomery avenue, by disloyal utterances
against the United Slates Government,

IJoehm, who Is a native of Germany and
resides at 2112 North Nineteenth street, wlis
held In $3000 ball for further Investigation
by the Federal authorities. It was the In-

tention of the magistrate to hold him In
only $1000, but when Lieutenant Samuel I
Little labeled Boehm's plea of drunkenness
as "a lie," tlio magistrate rniscu me nun
to $3000,

The most Important testimony against
Doehm was offered by Louis P. Stackhouse.
2324 North Park avenue, and Kdward
Blavln, 1117 North Nineteenth street They
occunled seats In the theatre near Boehm.
Tho disturbance occurred Immediately after
a patriotic speaker on tho Btage Imd said
"If everybody buys a Liberty Bond the
end of the war will bo quickly In sight '

At this point, tho witnesses testified that
Boehm rose to his feet and, shaking a fist
In rage nt tho speaker, yelled

"Like hell It will end tho war: tho Kaiser
will have something to cay about that "'

Immediately tho house wns In an uproar
From the gallurles and from all sections
of the pit came In good, honest, emphatic
United States:

"Put him out Lynch the traitor'"
"String that German to a polo '"

Stackhouse notified Jesse L Oevett. spe-

cial officer In the theatre, and the latter
Informed Harold N. Manypenny. the treas-
urer. Manypenny Instructed Devett to tell
Boehm to leave the theatre quickly. Devett
followed Instructions. but'Boehm sullenly
refused to leave his seat. In the mean-
time tho uproar continued. Many persons
had left their seats, and were hunting for
B6ehm. Serious trouble seemed Imminent
when somebody turned In a. riot call at the
Nineteenth nnd Oxford ctreets station.
Lieutenant Little and Sergeant Mortimer
responded with a wagonload of cops.

Boehm was a very abject prisoner when
ho was arraigned before Magistrate Collins
this morning, and had apparently lost much
of his enthusiasm for his friend tho Kaiser

"I love this country." lin whined, iti
broken lingllsh. "I have lived under the
Stars and Stripes for ten years, and I love
the dear flag. I will kiss the flag If you
wish. I have taken out my first papers nnd
Intend becoming an American citizen. I wns
drunk last night In the theatro and didn't
know what I was doing."

Trolley Runs Wild,
Like Toonerville Car

Continued from Taie One

damage consisted In fainting spells of
women. Most of them wero treated at Sam-
uel U. Baron's drugstore, Forty-fourt- h and
Chestnut streets, where soventcen-year-ot- d

Lillian Baron administered first aid. She
declared afterward that she had gained so
much experience that she wanted to be sent
to France ns a Bed Cross assistant.

Other passengers were sent to the Uni-
versity and Presbyterian Hospitals.

- THE INNOCENT VICTIMS
The Injured were:

UNIVErtSITV HOSPITAL
AI.KXANDEn ITCHES, twenty-ill- . 4212 Glrard

uvihuei contunlona rlsht arm and Ifs.
ItOSB '(InnK.NSTKIN. twenty. JOOO Poplar

atrtAl; ahock and contuatona nf both lesa.
RAn.AH HAIIT. acvenleen. 3R11 Poplar atreet:

rldht Ipk lirulaed.
KHTIIKIt HCIIWAUTZ. twenty. .18.19 Tennagrovn

atreet; right leif brulapd.
W1NIKIIKI1 STOCKMAN. twrele. 4249 Weal- -

mlnaler avenue, ahoek nnd brulaea.
MIl.DUKO Vi:.SKMAN. seventeen. 4181 Mantua

avenue, ahork
PrtESUYTEnlAN' HOSPITAL

ANNA DUBIN. nineteen. 3803 Wyalualns ave-nu-

anratned ankle nnd both lega lacerated.
ANNA KATZ. twenty-fou- 031 North Forty-secon- d

atreet; ahock.
Sins. FRANK WI8HIJK. thlrty-aave- 1714

Montroae atreft: brulaea and sprains of the
hark and aldea,

KI.l.A WILSON, tiventy-eltht- . nexro. 4010 Lud-
low atreet.

TAKK.N TO HOMES
P MAI III). 4121) Cambridge atreet. and woman

,

FlItST-AI- TREATMENT
ISAAC nECKEII. 4128 Mantua avenue.
JHTTA IIHANTZ, eighteen. 3MI2 Poplar street.
FANNIE COHEN, eighteen. 4171) Toplar atreet.
M. ui'WN, iweniv-mr- i
I. OEUALEVITZ.

4173 l.eldv avenue.
1714 North Forty-aecon- d

ireei.
LOUIS OOOOMAN. 3803 t'amlirldge alreet.
UESSIB artEEN. twenty-ne- . 023 North Forty.

second atreet
SAM ItAIlltlS. twenty-sin- . 4140 Glrard avenue.
CEI.IA .IACOIISON twenty-five- .
AIIK KIHT1CHNIKOFF. 1110 North Forly-flra- t

atreet
11. KHASNICK. twenty-aeve- S177 Columbia

avenue.
AH". LlPSCHL'TZ. twenty-flve- . 415S IVnnegrove

atreet.
Itoai-- I'EItnv. eenteen. 1711 North I'orty- -

eecond alreet
MIIH. ESTHER 8CHENKLER. forty-tw- 8023

Maater atreet.
HARRY SIIANB. 35H4 Poplar alreet.
MORRIS TOLL, twenty. 1121) North Thirty-nint- h

street.
MORRIS

street.
WOLF, eighteen, 31R Pennagrovo

NONE SERIOUSLY HURT
All of the patlentB sent to hospitals were

discharged later. Of tho drug store
refugees, a majority were given bracers
of aromatic spirits of ammonia. Dr. J.
It. llryon. Forty-secon- d and Chestnut
streets, helped In the first aid work.

Mrs. Wlshur and Ella Woolfln, two of
the Preshyterlan Hospitals ases, were
passengers on the Market street car struck
at Fortieth and Market streets. All of
tho others were on the runaway.

The frightened screams of passengers,
many of whom were standing throughout
the wild trip, Increased on the Chestnut
street stretch when It was seen that a col-
lision with the car at Forty-fourt- h street
was inevitable. Several men pushed out
the wire guards at the wlndbws and Jumped
through. Theirs were the frantlo efforts of
the last few moments before tho crash.

One of these men was P. Balrd, of 4129
Cambridge street, who was riding with a
young woman companion. After pounding
the guard out the window he crawled
through and hung on by one hand nnd nrm
while with the other he drew the young
woman after him. They fell together to
the street. Balrd's leg was slightly hurt.
He sent for a taxlcab, In which the two
went to their homes.

J, R. Ralph, motorman No. 168S of the

A Practical Viewpoint
The fact that we not only
carry on the engineering
worjc, but operate in their
entirety many public-servic- e

properties has given us an
exceptionally practical point
of view.

DAY? SNatNtESIMS
CONStSuOTIOM
MANAO.EHCHT

ZIMiyffiRMANN
AcoworArfa

lf CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA.
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HIS CRAFT SANK
John Charlton, a Philnriclphinn,
thirty-thre-e years old, who has
followed the sea since boyhood,
commanded the merchantman Sil-

ver Shell, the first American craft
to sink a German submarine.
Captain" Charlton's wife and two
children live at r20 Greenwood

avenue, Jonkintown.

Rapid Transit Company, was skipper nf the
"Toonerville" trolley car. Tho conductor
was If. F. Haley, No. IBM The xrow of
tho car struck on Chestnut street wero
Motorman John Wilson nnd Conductor
Frank (lutlagher. There was mr No 22
of Route No ii.

Patrols from three police stations wero
pressed Into service) to take the passengers
to hospitals.

WOMAN LEFT $700 TO CHURCH
A bequest of $700 to the Reform Congre-

gation Kenespth Israel Is contained In tho
will of Rose tloldmnn, 24C4 Noith eight-
eenth street, which was admitted to probate
today. The remainder of the estate, val-
ued at $0300. goes to relatives

Other wills probated wero those of Mun-ro- e

K. Reeves. Atlantic City, $100,000; lllla
Holllns. 440li Walnut street. $43,000; An-
thony Strccker. 4361 Main street, Mana-yun-

$8200: Kllzabeth Floyd. 6300 Oreeno
street. $3000. nnd Kdward S. Cottman. Ty-
son street, west of Frnnkford avenue, $2000.
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SILVEE SHELL'S CAPTAIN

LIVES IN JENKINT0WN

Wife of Commander of Ameri-
can Ship Which Sank U-Bo-at

Proud of His Exploit

Tho commander of the American mer-

chantman which sank a German subma-
rine In the Medllerraean Is John Charlton,
a Phlladelphlan. He has the honor of being
skipper of the Sliver Shell, tho nrst Ameri-
can craft to sink a The captain's
wife nnd children, who live at 2$ Green-
wood avenue, Jenklntown are proud of the
honor which has come to him.

Mrs. Kathenne Charlton, the captain's
wife, said she read of the battlo In the news-
papers, but had not the slightest Idea that
her husband commanded the victorious ship.

"I hope publicity of the battle will not
do my husband any harm, she said, "but
as the (Jovernment has sanctioned the an-
nouncement I suppose It is all right. I
hope the Germans do not make any special
nttempt to sink his ship on the way home,
nnd. of course. I will be greatly worried
until I see him.

Captain Charlton's tun youngsters, a son
nnd daughter are anxiously awaiting until
ho tells them every detail of the sea fight.

Captain Charlfon Is thir'y-tlire- e jcars
old and has followed the sea since he was
a boy

The pretty little wife of Commander WIN
llam J t'lntk. of the Silver Shell's gun
crow, which sank the Is In 'the
midst of moving Into n new cottage, at
Jamaica, N V Garbed In n glnghum house
dress, sleeves rolled up. and standing in
tho midst of the domestic turmoil of her
sitting room, with a canary In one hand
nnd it squawking parrot In tho other, little
did Mrs i 'lark suspect thst her husband
was n hero. First she was frightened.
Upon being reassured that her visitor bore
good news. Hhe whs so delighted that she
dropped the p.irrot and cried.

"fih. I'm so glad." she sold. "Hut I'm
not surprlsoil. ll told me before ho left
that he thought maybe he'd do It."

Were nil navy folxs on both sides."
aid .Mrs True, her mother "We always

hnve been All Will's people nnd all mine
are flghfprs. My husband and all my
brothers belonged to tho navy, and Will's
father and brothers did. nnd many cousins
and uncles belong. My tuo boys, Johnnie
nnd Charlie. Just came of age nnd Joined
two months ago. Will has worked very
hard to rise from tho ranks, and he deserves
nil he gets "

CIRCUS HELD RESPONSIBLE

Tent That Killed Woman Inadequately
Fastened, Is Testified

r.VIO.NTOWN, Pa, June 8. A Coroner's
Jury held the owners of Ilurnum & Ilallcy's
circus responsible for the death of Mrs.
Kllzabeth Illleimin, who was killed when
more than 100 wero Injured hero last Fri-
day, when the big top blew down during
n delayed performance.

Harry Williams, of St, louls, a canvas-ma-

testified tho tent was put Up In a
hurry.

"Kelly, an asslstnnt boss, was giving out
supper tickets," Williams testified, "and he
said 'To with that guying out; let the
men go to supper.' There wasn't a safety
rope on It nnd It hadn't been guyed out the
second time."

If tho tent had been properly put up am
nil the guys properly fastened the storm
would not have affected It, Williams de-
clared.
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DOCTORS OF

Sys-

tem" Way, Listing
Physicians in 3 Classes

ANSWER CALL AS NEEDED

Work Organized in Each County
Give Army Men, Yet

of the city's and State's
physicians under volunteer"
system for nrmy medical work Is well under
way. according to an made
today Dr. Edward II. Martin, of the
University of Pennsylvania.

The work. In which physicians will be
withdrawn from their practice In Inverse
order of their Importance to their com-
munities, Is being carried on county
subdivisions of the medical section of
Stale Public Safety Committee. Physicians
In each county are being divided three
classes:

1. Those who can should go.
2. Thoe who can he spared In great

emergencies.
?.. Those should not go under any

circumstances
Tho lists of names will be sent to the

State committee for approval, after which
It will be to the surgeon general
nt Washington, who will direct the selection
of doctors for the nrmy. For the
l.OOii.OOO men 10.000 doctors are needed
thereafter each additional
require S00O medical men.

Doctor Martin, who Is extremely busy In
his capacity as member of the Council of
National Defense. National Committee of
the Red Cross and Slate Public
Safety Committee and ardent worker for
tomorrow's carnival and sham
battle on Field, took lime this

to explain the alms of the census.
'Tho pride of the medical profession pre-

vents us from waiting for he said
"We are providing the means for phsl-clan- s

to go honorably nnd
rauslng the needs of their communities

to suffer. And when tho divisions (ire
made there will be rush for enrollment

'The leading men of the profession have
volunteered splendidly, as have the men
Just coming out of hospital Work. But the
men of between thirty and thirty-fiv- e years

have been slow In coming In. That Is
tho type of man we want, for ho Is expe-
rienced, young and strong. reason for
the reluctance has not been lack of
patriotism, but a distrust as to whether
or not they will be needed or used In ac-
cordance with their capabilities.

"The work of the committees will assuro
theso men that they will be used according
to their training and ability nnd will not be
called until needed. We have every reason
to believe that the Government will adhere
strictly to the recommendations of the local
committees, which will bo guided by the
needs of the nrmy the of the In-
dividual physicians."

The Philadelphia County committee,
by Dr. J. M. Ualdy, organizing

chairman, nnd Dr. Charles A. K.
chairman, consists of twenty phys-

icians In high standing. The State
which octs as a house for

the various county committee reports, hasns Its chairman Dr. John H. Jackson.

BONWTT TELLER. aCQ
AT 13th STREET

Will Close Out Saturday .

195 Misses Tailleur & Novelty Suite
Sizes 14 to 18 for Muses and Women

15.00 20.00 25.00
Formerly 29.50 to 75.00

are the season's most desitoble modes, chic, youthful
interpretations developed in serge, Poiret twill, gunniburl, checks,

covert and sport suits of wool jersey.

I JO Misses' Frocks andGrowns
10.00 15.00 22.50

Former 25.00 to 45.00
Typical fashions for the younger set, in a variety of modes for Misses
of 14 to. 18. Included of serge, wool jersey, taffeta, satin,
georgette crepe combined with satin or taffeta; also genuine

. silks.

175 Misses' Coats and Capes

10.00 15.00 20.00
Formerly 22.50 lo 45.00

A collection of coat modes, of 14 to
in burella, gunniburl, gabardine Poiret twill; featured

the modes developed.

95 "Flapper" Frocks ,

8.75 t0 18.50
(Specially; Priced)

Featured are frocks for the 12 to 14.
Included are of georgette, co'tton crepe and

Fashions Misses' Tub Frocks
Summer of voile, linen, domestic

and gabardine.

8.95 12.75 15.00 20.00
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ALIENS' PERMITS DELAYED
BY TARDY PHOTOGRAPHERS

Camdenltcs Must Get Them Today If
They Don't Want to

Move

Fifty aliens, who applied for permits to

nllow them to live within u half mile radius
of Government plants nnd shops In Camden
will be forced, If they Intend to obtain per-

mits today, to go to Trenton nnd get them

a

a

)

)

a
"

I

Like

lined. wl(h wire
nickelI trim- -

75 Note
the Ice

eaves Ice;

from Chief. Beputy Marshul Snowden, be
cause they did photographs
with their it developed: that
these persons, when they alked for Infor
mntlon yesterday nt the City Hall
were tld they would have to have photol
graphs taken. This they did, according t0several, but wero told thnt the
would not be ready until

This being the only day these aliens have
lo get they are liable to Imprison
ment until they can prove they are hot

of the United States.
Only ten tillens permits out ofsixty applicants.

WANAMAKER & BROWNBMSSBBES

300 Women's New Coats
At Final Clearaway Prices!

Entire Stock of Women's Suits
In a Sweeping Let-g- o Sale!

SHOP today inaugurates its
WOMAN'S Sale of Women's Apparel of

every description.

Nothing is reserved from the event. Not a
garment that does not new and lower
figure. Suits, Coats and Dresses!

$4.95 $7.75 $9.75
(For Women's Coats Regularly $10.00,

$13.75 and $15.00)

Hawaiian and thistledown cloths, velours,
tweeds and fino cheviots, checks, roses, greens,
plaids and blanket cloths in rose, tan and bur-

gundy. Varying weights to suit varying summer
uses. Full length coats as well as Sport Coats.
All these at $4.95, $7.75 and $9.75.

$13.75 $16.75 $19.75
(For Women's Coats Regularly $18.50 to $30.00)

The groups at $13.75, $16,75 and $19.75
include fine velours, tweeds and dozen different
desirable materials. Colors are Belgian blues,
navys, tans, taupes, golds, oxford grays
and checks. Plenty of burellas, bolivias, coverts,
poplins, gabardines and whipcords.

LINEN COATS

SffiiSW" Now $3.85 to $16.75
PONGEE COATS

ALL $18.50 SUITS NOW ARE $12.75
ALL $27.50 SUITS NOW $16.50 & $18.50
ALL $30.00 SUITS NOW ARE $19.75
ALL $35.00 SUITS NOW ARE $22.50

350 Suits in all!
Their number contains multiplicity of styles,

while the cloths and colorings are thoroughly rep- -
resentative of all this season, has produced.

ALL DRESSES REDUCED FOR
CLEARANCE!

Cost has been disregarded in every section of
the department, and you will find bargains that
will astonish you wherever you turn

Wanamaker & Brown
Woman's Shop, Market at Sixth

Quartered Oak-Finish-
ed

Refrigerators

Cut

Liquid porcelain nickel
adjustable shelves, heavy
mings; noma iba. Ifce.

Duplex Orate: eanj-tar- y

feature;
eaally cleaned....,
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Substantially--
built: haa special filling

that holda cold Inside box. Ie 19 irxnes
nigh. 24 inches wide, J 9
Inches deep, Ice capacity, 40
lbs. A reliable refrigerator
at a low price. Like cut....
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